Proposal to evaluate the use of ERTS-A imagery in mapping and managing soil and range resources in the Sand Hills Region of Nebraska by Drew, J. V.
The following progress report ~~xizes iiork accomplished from September 1,
1972 to October 31, 1972 according to Article II, Item 3 of the contract schedule
included in contract ~U\S5-21756.
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a. Proposal to evaluate the use of ERTS-A imagery in mapping a."1d managing .~
and range resources in the-Sanq,-Hills '\eg-ionof-Nebra~ (ERTS Proposal Numbe W
D..i\TE:
TO:
FROM:
RE:
soil
020)
zZ!'c,,»c;
c. Our initial plan for data a.'1alysis involved comparisons of color composite ",:;~c;~
irr..."lgery from ERTS-l ~rl.th ground truth. Initial evaluation of RASA RB-57F aircra..r.""'t 1~ ~ Z~
ll"l8.gery received in early Septerr..ber 1972 revealed that color infrared i.rnagery yielded~~~ ~
the most inforlTl.ation of value to the investigation. NASA r s decision not to provide O:~ -O-l
<0
color composite imagery for the investigation hCYwever, necessitated that Ire obtain ;:~Z~
. t tl . t - T' . . t - t· "'3 Ul :I:eq\Hpmen 0 genera e our mill co or c0m:Pos~ e lmagery'" alS eqU:Lpmen , consl.S :Lng (;;3 m Z
of a Spectral Data Projecto:t>!Viewer, has been ordered, on approval of a request for -~<n
change in use of funds received July 17, 1972, and shO"uld be received about the n»
last I'ieek in October. Once operatiol1.al, the instrument should provide color compo- m r-
site and color enhanced imagery for further evaluation of soil and rangela.'1d patterns
in the Sand Hills.
do Accomplishments during the reporting period: Further field reconnaissance
has been conducted along four north-south transects across Test Site 313. Additional
dOClli~entationutilizing color and color il1~ared ground photography has been gathered
to provide data for late season chaP~es on. the selected range sites. Some supplemen-
tary site data has also been obtained from cooperating Soil Conservation Service per-
sonnel as an aid to first evaluation of aircraft ~~d satellite imagery.
Cooperation I'Tith the Great Plains Corridor study, conducted by the Remote
Sensing Center,_ Texas A&M University, has been continued. Ground photography 1Jlus
forage clipping data has been provided for the later stages of' the growing season.
https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=19730001627 2020-03-23T09:47:32+00:00Z
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In conjunction with the clipping, capacitance meter measurements have been taken as
a preliminary evaluation of the meter for site measurements next grcy,.;ing season.
Evaluation of NASA RB-57F imagery has been conducted for differentiation of
three categories of ra.'Ylge sites and relative agreement betife"en vegetation patterns
a..'Tld existing soils maps. Initially, comparisons "b..ave been made using 9in x 9in
color infrared imagery. Location of sites on this imagery by legal description
and associated ground features, natural as well as man-made, "Tas relatively simple.
Visual comparisons were adequate to demonstrate usefuJness of the imagery for dis-
tinguishing the three categories of r&ige sites.
Comparison of existing soils maps "Tith imagery vegetation patterns 'Has made
using the same 9in x 9in color infrared RB-57F imagery. Existing soils maps 'were
reduced photographically to the same scale as the color infrared in!agery in the
form of a positive tra..'1sparency. Superimposing of the rnap transparency OITer the
color infrared LTTIagery allowed visual comparison of the vegetative pattern wi.th
the general soils boundaries.
Attempts are currently under ifay to make a similar soils map - ERTS-l imagery
comparison utilizing the MSS band 5 imagery (1025-16554-5) of the sa.tne area covered
by NASA RB-57F imagery. Enlargement of the lOCation ifithin the LTJ'l.agery to a magni-
tude suitable for similar soils ma;p comparisons is presently under way. Comparisons
beti'reen vegetative pattern and soils boundaries i~-ill then be made. Types of range
sites possibly may be distin~~ished in cases of larg differences in density of ima-
gery patterns. More precise comparisons of categories of range sites and soils ~~p­
vegetation patterns can be made once color composites or color enhanced images of
these areas are available.
Contimed study i·rill be made of range site category comparisons to determine
hm-T closely one can distinguish condition class -vTithin a site category. This ivill
likely necessitate some form of instrumental quantitation of density of site areas
on the imagery. TrITO possible approaches to this quantitation are microdensitometry
or density slicing. Continued study of soil map-vegetation pattern similarities
ivill also be wzde to determine h~w closely color differences or color tone differences
agree with specific soil types. Color enhancement of L>nagery appears to be a promising
technique for this type of study.
e. Significant results: Visual examination of NASA RB-57F color infrared irna-
gery of range sites within Test Site 313 indicate that early season (June 1) imagery
will shCYN significant differences in appearance of sub-irrigated sites as compared
to dry valley (sandy) sites. Differences appear to be significant also i-Then compar-
ing the previous ~vo sites to sands sites. Not all aspects of condition classes
within sites. have been examined as to rule out overlap of high condition class in one
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site with low condition class of another site when. progressing from least pro&lctive
to most productive sites.
Comparison of existing soil map soils delineations with vegetative grcw~h patterns
shmvs reasonably good agreement between the ~{O patterns over rather broad areas.. ~/lore
study is required to determine h~H closely the relationship holds for specific soils
end specific vegetative pattern. Observable color tone differences on the :imager.f
where ground observation has indicated forage density differences "\vould suggest the
probability of distinguishing forage density differences within a given site and
possibly between similar sites. Additional ground truth parameters along with forage
density will need to be correlated with imagery differences to better understand this
aspect of the study.
The ability to distin~~ish r~~ge sites and some relative idea of condition class
:from imagery "\vould greatly :facilitate the development or updating of ra.'1ge rnsnagement
plans by landmmers or governznent service personnel responsible :for such plans. Nuch
time is taken ',Then ground observation is the method deriving this information. Since
the reliability of making such determinations is not adequately established, it is dif-
ficult to 8-TTive at an estimate of cost benefit for these results. Time saved by use
of imagery i'TOuld be highly dependent on amount of ground truth verification necessary
to establish an acceptable degree of reliability.
Visual exa.'l1ination of" ERTS-l iIJ1.agery has also shown that rangeland burned by
prairie fire within the last six months can be distinguished. Three confirmed fire
areas have been shown on image 1025-16554-7 a...~d one on 1027-17070-7.. Since only
broad estimates of burned acres are available, more accurate acreage measurements
will be attempted. Kn~lm acreage of burned areas will be of value to those agencies
responsible for deferred grazing payments to land mmers. The relative speed "\'Tith
"Thich this acreage information "\wuld become aVailable to these agencies through ERTS-
imagery ','/'ould be of much benefit, along with greater probable accuracy and decreased
man-hours.necessary to obtain the information.
f ~ Publications: No publications have been prepared as yet from studies con-
ducted under this contract.
g. Recommendations: No recomnendations are offered at this time.
h. Changes in standing order forms: Request dated August 31, 1972 'tTe,S submitted
asking that bulk 70rmn black and "\vhite 'Positive transparencies in RBV -ba.l1.ds 1,2 and 3
and ~.fiSS bands 4,5,6 and 7 be included in our standing order as \fell as the 9 .. 5in x 9.5L~
imagery ~ The last shipment of ERTS imagery included duplicate 70mm irnageT"J ..
i. ERTS image descriptor forms: Enclosed are Lrn.age descriptor forms to cover all
ERTS imagery received bet'\veen Augu.st 31, 1972 and October 31, 1972.
j. Dat'9..: Reques+'. f'or.ms! forrctro2?ect:.-,-.~. data: Eo :.L,/;a;,n::=tuesi; form:sfor :"'::;'~,-"O"':'
spective data have been submitted.
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k o other information: No additional inforrnation is available at this time.
cc : Dr' 0 Donald Burzlaff'
Dr. David LevTi s
Dr' 0 Paul Seevers
October 31, 1972
~~ticle II, Item 3e; Significant re~llts:
Discipline 1. .c'\.griculture/Forestry/nange Resan,rces
8'clodiscipline C. Range Survey and Classification
e. Significan.t results: Visual eX8Jnina"Glon of Ni-'\.SA RB-57F color infrared
imagery of range sites within Test Site 313 indic.ate that early season (June 1)
i~lagery -will sam.; signif'ica:.'1t differences in a~'9Pe-arance of sub-irrigated sites
as compared to dry valley (sandy) sites. Differences appear to be significant
also '-ihen comparing the previous tw-o sites to sands sites. Not all aspects of
condition classes vTitain sites _" have been e:camL"led as to rule out overlap of high
condition class in one site ,'lith 10'\'l condition class of a.-"1other site 1>Then pro-
gressing £Tom least productive to most productive sites.
CO:m:9arison of existing soil IT'.ap soils delineations 1'lith vegeta"Cl.ve gra;ol"Gn
patterns shmfs reasonably good agreo~ent oe~ween the VriO patterns ~!er rather
broad aree.s. More study is required to determine hew closely the relationship
holds for specific soils eml specific vegeta,tive patterns. Observable color tone
differences on -the i!"'..agery i.;here ground obse:rvation ha.s indicated forage density
differences "auld suggest the prooability- of distinguishing fore~e density dif-
ferenees i·;ithin a given site a...71d possibly oet"iee:1 silI'..ilaT sitesD A.dditional
gTClmd truth para-neters along I·lith forage d.ensity 'fTill need. to be correlated ''iTith
i~~gery differences to better underst~~d this as?ect o£ the s~cldy.
Tne ability to distinguish range sites and so~e relative idea of condition
class from ~2gery would greatly facilitate the devel092ent or updating of T~"lge
rr!&'1agement plans by landm'/-ners or go-vern:~ent service personnel responsible £or
sU.ch pl.2.nsu f'uch tine is taken when grcTtl.nd observation is the rr:ethod deriving
this ir.J:"orrr.:ation. Since t~he reliability of r!'..al~ing such cletermiru~,tions is not ade-
quately estaolished, it is difficult to 8rrive at an estir"zte of' cost benef'it 1'01'
these results. Time sa;v-ed by use oi' L-nagery \wulrl be highly dependent on amou,nt
of' ground tnlth Yerif'ication necessa-:"Y: to establish en acceptable de/STz,e o:f reli-
ability.
Visual exardnation of ERTS-l iIrB.gery he.s also shm,m th2..'G l-e.ngeland burned by
]?x'air·ie firE \'Tithin the last sL~ months ca,n be distingr1.tshefl~ r~e~ee coni"irsed
:fire areas have been shm'Tn on image 1025-16554-7 ~id one on 1027-17070-7. Since
only broad est:Lmates of burned acres are available;1 more accurate acreage measure-
ments ,;-rill be attempted. K..710'1I!l acreage of burned areas will 1)e of' ve~ue to -;:;n.ose
agencies res-ponsible for deferred grazing pa.y:n.ents to land o:mers. The relative
speed i-rith 'which this acreage ini'orrnation 1'TCUld become available to these agencies
through ERTS-ir.1a.gery i'iOuld be of much benefit, along 'i·rith greater probable accuracy
and decreased ~~n-haurs necessa?Y to obtain the irrf'or~tion.
s
Octobe~ 31, 1972
Article II, Item 3e; Significant results:
Discipline 1. Agriculture/Forestry/Range Resrylrces
Subdiscipline D. Soil Survey and Classification
e. Signific2-?1t results: Visua.l examina""G1.cn of HASA Rl3-57F color imT~ed
imagery of ra.?1ge sites within Test Site 313 indi~ate that early season (June 1)
imE.gery will shmy signific~~t differences in appear~~ce of sub-irrigated sites
as compared to dry valley (sandy) sites. Differences appear to be significa..?1t
also ·t-rhen comparing the previous "b;w sites to sa...'1ds sites. Not all aspects of
condition classes within sites.have been ex~~ined as to rule out overlap of high
condition class in one site ivith 1m? condition class of a..?1other site when pro-
gressing from least productive to most productive sites.
COmQ~ison of existing soil ~~p soils delineations with vegeta""G1.ve growth
patterns shaws reasop..ably good agreement be l.',Teen the two patterns over rather ~
broad areas. l'ifore study is required to deterT:line h(]'",-{ closely t:-:'e relationsh.ip
holds for specific soils and specific vegetative patterns. Obse~Table color tone
differences on the L'TIagery where ground observation has indiCated forage density
differences would suggest the prcbc.bilit-y- o:f distinqllishing forage density dif-
ferences within a given site and possibly between simil2= sites. Additional
ground truth p~ameters along i·rith forage d.ensity viill need to be correlated \·rith
jmegery differences to better underst~~d this aspect or th.e study.
~~e ability to distinguish range sites and sorre relative idea of condition
class iTom i~.agery \fou1d g-.ceatly facilitate the development or updating of ra..'1ge
IT;anagement pla..'1s by landmmers or gc;;rerp...ment service personnel responsible for
Sl.1.Ca. plans.. j>Iuch time is taken \·rhen ground observation is the ;;'.ethod d.eriving
this infor~tion. Since the reliability of ~~ing such determinations is not ade-
q1.lately established, it is difficult to arrive at an estill..ate of' cost benefit for
tn2se results. Time saved by use of' 1..11l2.gery vlould be highly dependent on a'"Jount
o:f' ground tr'J.th verii'ication necess8.T'fto establish an acceptable degree o:f reli-
ability.
Visual examination or ERTS-l ii7l8.gery has also sham that ra..jgela...~d burned by
prairie :fire ';-;1.thin the last six months can be distinguished.. Three confirmed
fire areas have bee~ shry,Tn on j~age 1025-16554-7 &id one on 1027-17070-7. Since
only broad esti.rnates of burned acres are available, more accurate acreage measure-
ments ~'iill be attempted. K..'1.G\m acreage of burned areas ;·;j_ll be of value to those
agencies responsible :for dei'erred. grazing payments to land mffiers.. The relative
speed with "Thich this acreage information lIould become available to these agencies
through ERTS-ir:lagery would be of much benefit, along vrith greater probable acc'J.racy
a..?1d decreased ~~-hours necess~y to obtain the information.
October 31, 1972
Article II, Item 3e; Significant results:
Discipline 7 ~ EnviroruJlent
S'ubdiscipline L. Disaster su:rve;srs and assessments
e. Significant results: Visu.a-l eXCL'1ina,tion of N.A.SA B.3-57F color inIra.red
E:r,gery of ra.nge sites \'Tithin Test Site 313 indic;ate that early sea.son (June 1)
j.r~age~?;r i!lill samV' si.gnificarrt, di:f~ferences in 81I'-pearaj.'1ce of sub-irrigated sites
9,8 cO::lpared to ch~y valley (s<:mdy) sites. DifYe:r.'enees appectr to be significant
also ',fnen comparing the previous t,w sites -'co sa-,ds ;:;it:es. not all aspects of
condition classes "r,Tithin sites, have been eZCL'11ined as t:o rule out overlap of high
COnQl"Glon class in one site with 10\'T condition class of a,nother site 'when pro-
gressing from least productive to nost productive sites.
Comparison of exis"Glng soil I!'l8.y soils delineations with vegeta"Glve &;rcn'lth
patterns snm-rs reasona.bly geed agreement bevlreen the '(;-",10 patterns CJller ra,tner .
broad 2..:rea.s. Hare study- is required to determine hG'ri closely the relationship
holds :for specific soils e.nd specific vegetative patterns 0 Observable color tone
cli:::':feJ:'ences on the itn;:>"gery "here ground. ooservat:ion has indicated. forage density
differences \J0uld sQggest the prob2~i~ity of distinquishing forage density dif-
ferences ,'lithin a. given site anel possibly bet"';-ieen similar siteso Ad.ditional
groll.net t:r1lth parameters along i>Tith fora.ge O'.ensi'ty 1·rill need ~GO be cor~elated ,'rita
irna.gery diff'erences to bet/cer llnder.stc..1l(l t11is as:92ct of the study l>
Y:.:e ability t;o distinguish Ta":'1ge sites end SOll1e rels·tive idea at" condition
class from imagery 1{o~ld G£e~tly fGcilit~te the d8velop~ent or updati~g of range
,u.9.n2.ge~,lent :i?lBns by le..ndmmers or gvvel~n::lent service p8Tsormel ::C'esponsible for
such plr:.tns.. l..1uch tilne is ta}{.en 1'Thei:1 ground. ObSeYiTa't~ion is t:J.e !Eetl1od deriving
'ellis in:forma·tion~ Since t;11e x~e1ic,,"oilit~~r o:f T:la.:-cin[~ such determil1.a:tions is rro.!~ ade-
(r.le.:tel.:t est2..·blish.ed., it; is (Iiffi~ltlt to a:cri"\re c..t an esti~te of cost benefit for
..t~hese Y2s1..11ts. Time sa.~red by 11se of ir£1c~gel"'Y "\;JC111d be highly depend.ent on wuO'u..nt
o~f 2;::"01,12'1(1 tllfbh verification necessa.:..'~:y JGO estal)lish a,11 acce:ptable c1egr.ee of reli-
aoilit:,/ .
\l1:3118..1 e:c8;llinatio.n of ~3TS-l i_~~ger~t 112,8 ctlso slla>7n ~t;ha~t rfu~-gel2.nd "ou:cned by
pI"cLirie :fire "'f.. .ritl1in ~Ghe last si~c months can be c3.ist:i.t1gl1ishecl, fJ:h:~ee confirmed
f:i.re e.reas bwe been shmm on isage l025-1655i~-7 end one on 1027-17070-70 Since
only b:r"o":td e stirnate 3 of burned aCTe s are aveileble, more accnTa:t.e aCTeage measure-
rr.ents ,rill be attempted. K.nm'ffi acreage of burned ereCtS ,'!ill be o:f vctlue to those
agencies responsible for deferred gre.zing payrr.ents to la-rrd mmers. The rela,tive
speed i-rith I'Thicn this aCTeage il1forrnation '\wuld become 8,vailable to these agencies
tb.:rcugh ERTS-irr2.gery \'Tould be of muehbenefit, a..1.ong uioch gTeater probable accuracy
and decreesed marL-hours necessary to obtain the information.
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ERTS IMAGE DESCRIPTOR FORM
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DATE 0_c_t_o'_D_er_3_1_,_1_97_2 _
PRI NCIPAL INVESTI GATOR _Th_r_..__J_o_V_o_Dr_._e-w _
UNo62GSFC _
ORGANIZATION U_n_i_v_e_r_s_i_t..:..y_o_f_f_Je_b_r_a_s_k_,a _
PRODUCT ID FREQUENTLY USED DESCRIPTORS"
(INCLUDE BAND AND PRODUCT) G'ropland Lakes runes
NDPF USE ONLY
D _
N _
10 _
DESCRIPTORS
1027-170'75-M x
1027-17070-H x
1009-17073-M x
1008-17015-X x
1007-16551-R x
1025-16551-1>1 x
10(JJ-16554-M x
1025-165511--11 x
10(JJ-16560-R x
1025-16560-M x
1006-16493-H x
1024-161+93-N x
lo06-16495-M x
lO24-16500-M x
1006-16502-M x
1021~-16502-M x
*FOR DESCRIPTORS WHICH WILL OCCUR FREQUENTLY, WRITE THE DESCRiPTOR TERMS IN THESE
COLUMN HEADING SPACES NOW AND USE A CHECK (./) I'J1ARK IN THE APPROPRIATE PRODUCT
10 LINES. (FOR OTHER DESCRIPTORS, WRITE THE. TERM UNDER THE DESCRIPTORS COLUMN).
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MAIL TO NDPF USER SERVICES
CODE 563
BLDG 23 ROOM E413
NASA GSFC
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